
LIGHTS AND WATER
Louisburg Sells Bonds

and Invites Bids.

A Mass Meeting Called For Next Mon-

day Evening to Discuss the Ques-
tion of a Graded

School.

(Special to News and (>bs* rver.)

louisburg, X. <J in. 15’.— Moods to

tio :< oiount of SBS. 1)00. says Mr. Wni.
f-; ifiy. chairman of me committee,

nic been sold to Chicago parties for

to purpose of establishing vaterv.. -ks
ami electric light platiis. The bonds
la a r 5 per cent interest, were sold at
tin amount of $63,000, says Mr. \\~m.
par and accrued interest. Bids which
have been invited will be opened oil

the Jtith tnst., and contracts awarded.
be pow r plant ind pumping station

¦ ili be on Tar river, about one mile
north of town and the reservoir will

!i.• on Academy hill, which is the high*
-t po nt in the place, 'flic p‘ant will

l*f of the latest impro'ed filtration
system aitd ch an, pure water is guar-
anteed. 1 ipcs will be laid all over the
town and entirely accessible to every

house.
A rues meeting is ealb* 1 so- i*°xt

Monday ev* ning to discuss the question

of a graded school for Louisburg. Tip

school is badly needed and the cjues-

ton is a liv • one. Louishuig is pro-
gressing and all modern accessions to
a live and up to date town are being
rapidly Installed.

Mr. VV. T. Beasley has associated
b bn.self in business with Mr. I’. B. Gtif-
fin and the new firm is Grillin & Beas-
ley.

County Superintendent White issued
:• < ill to the white public school teach-
eis of the county to meet help on the
’ilst. Inst., when Mr. (.'has. L. Coon is
expected to address them on the new
course ol study.

Green's Cat* is now c/]>en and i:ils

a long felt want as a nice, tefined

ladies’ restaurant.
Tin health of Col. W. H. Yarbor-

ouah. one of our most prominent etii-
:o ns. is no better and for the past few

days he has been confine to his room.

TIMMTV COLLEGE NOTES.

Commencement Programme fnolnilcs

Distinguished Speaker? Bishop

To Speak.

i Special to News and observer.)

Trinity t'ollage. X. Jan. 13.—The
program for next commencement has

he* i nnde out and is now given to
the public. President John C. Kilgo

will deliver the Baccaluarate address:
M* v. Bichard Wilkinson, pastor of
Itayne Memorial Church. New Or-
leans, the commencement sermon:
Mon. Albert Shaw, editor of the Re-

view of Reviews. New York, the com-
mencenient address, and Rev. G. 'i .
Rowe, class of 1 xitr>, of Concord, the

annual address before the Alumni.
The exercises will extend from June
»th-7th.

i*n Mar* h 28tn, 29th and 30th,

l:.sI>o11 Charles P. Galloway, of Jack-
son. Miss, will deliver a series of lec-
tures here under the auspices of the

\vent School of Biblical Literature—-
a Mhool established in honor of the

I:• t•• Mr. \V. H. Avera. by his wife.
These lectures have been delivered by
Bishop W. W. Duncan. Soartanburg,

S. C.; Bishop \\\ A. Candler. Atlanta,
eta.: Chancellor James H. Kirkland
Nashville. Tenn.; and Bishop A. V* .
\\ ilson. Baltimore. Mil., in 1897. 1899,

1 tin I and 1903. respectively.
examinations are given at Trinity

twice a ear. The first one for this
sr • ioi. ill begin on Thursday, tin

l tit n. and continue to February Ist.
During this interval all recitations'
will l»»* suspended.

A board of editors, consisting of
Messrs. J. P. Caldwell, editor of the
Charlotte Observer: J. W. Bailey, edi-
tor of the Biblical Recorder: Dr. C.
A Pdionso Smith, of the State Univer-
sity: and Dr. Edwin Mins and Plot.
P. T. Durham, of Trinity College, is

arranging to publish an Ervin Averv

Memorial Volume. This book will
contain all of the choicest things writ-
ten b\ the lately deceased Isaac Erwin
Avery w hile he was editor of the Trin-
ity Archive and city editor on the
Charlotte Observer staff. The above
hoard of editors, except Mr. Bailey,

met pi the Trinity College Library one
day last week to. consider the work of
the publication of this volume. A
board of business managers .compose'*,

of bu.-dness men of Charlotte, with Mr.
George Stephens. president of the
Southern states Loan and Trust Com-,

psny. as chairman, will have charge

•>f ih business part of the work. The
proceeds of the sale of this volunc.
will be donated for the establishing ot
sch-darsliips at Trinity, where Mr.
Avery graduated in 1893.

C\lt I Fld, ON Ills I,KG.

Prof. Greathciul 'lYlls of tin* Wonder-

ful Travel-, of Ills Great Ee'U.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Salisbury. X. C.. Jan. 13.— Earle
Garrett, an employee of the Southern
Railway Company at Spencer me.
with a painful accident yesterday as-

Wood’s Seeds.

Extra Early Peas
arc usually one of the most satis-
factory and, profitable crops to
grow, both for home market and
shipping.

Wood’s Lightning Excelsior
and

Wood’s Pedigree Extra Early
arc the curliest and most produc-
tive kinds in cultivation, and are
jn great favor with truckers
wherever they arc-planted. .Special
prices <juoted in quantity.

Write for prices and Wood’s
Ouarter Century Seed Book,
(filing all about Urn best Garden
and Farm Seeds- Mailed free.

T. W.Wood &. Sons. Seedsmen,
BICHMOHO, • VIFBINIA.

-WOOD'S S»SEEDS
Av>*»rHcd

GRAMS PRIZE - ST. LOUIS, 1904.
SOLD MEDAL - PARIS, 1900.

ternoon by a car falling on his lower
limbs. The hull of the car was being
moved when the young man was
caught under the same. One of his
legs was broken.

Prof. Chas. Grealhead. of Pennsyl-
vania. who is now walking around
the world for a wager of $50,000.
reached Spencer yesterday and spent

the day there. At night he delivered
a lecture in the graded school building
illustrating his unique travels. Since
starting on his journey Prof. Great-
head has walked 10,000 miles visit-
ing on foot many points of interest in
America, Europe. Russia, China and
Japan. As an evidence of his visits
to these countries he carries with him
the official seals of the various gov-

ernments.
The Southern Bell Telephone do.

has practically completed extensive
improvemnets in this city including

the rebuilding of the system. A com-
mon battery system has also been in-

stalled.

FNPEII AN EVIL SPELL.

Lid tin* Woman's Eye- Drive Him to

Exposure That Min ( ut

Short .Mis Life?

(Spec al to News and Observer.)

Richmond. Yu.. Jan. 13. —A strange

story comes from Independence. \ a.,

of Mrs. Alice Kline being charged with

the kidnapping of 19-year-old Georg.

McCoy, and of her being suspected

of exercising over this young man, who

i.- weak-niurded, the baleful hypnotic

I power of a female Svingali.
McCoy was a suitor for the hand

and h'ltt of one of Mrs. Kline's
daughters. It may he that the- voting

giii looked with' favor upon his ad-

dresses. but Certain it is that Mrs.

Kline did not. Moreover, it s alleged

that, finding remonstrance of no avail,

slio fixed the voting man with an eye
.uncharged with odyllie force and hade

him hie himself t« a fodder stack
which she designated with cm umstan-
11a 1 care, there to remain until she

commanded him to leave.
Pliable to withstand the mesmeric

potency cf her will, the unfortunate

suitor obeyed. It was night and the
wintry winds sharp and bitter. He

Im Idled up against the fodder and
thought of the warm fireside be had

It ft and the light in his sweetheart’s
liquid eyes, but when he would have
risen ami yielded to the inc'se-m tug-

ging of love's lingers on his heart
strings 10l other eyes blazed through

ilu night and the spell laid upon him

1 v the mother's hypnotic glance dragg-

ed him back anu chained him to the
spot.

Half frozen, chattering, anguished,
his flesh black and blue with the hit-

ter cold, he was found alter two days'
search and taken to his home. Bo cer-
tain were his people and the authori-
ties that he had met with foul play

that one man had already oeen ar-

rested on suspicion of having nnh-
r.t red him.

The doctor fears that McCoy's long

period ol exposure will p:ove fatal.

Mrs. Kline denies the charge of

hypnotism, hut she is hold for indict-
ment oti the charge cf kidnapping.

RALPH WEBB DEAD.

Seal Passing of a Young Man at tlu*

Opening of Hi- Life Work.

(Special to News and < >l>.-orv ei •)
Shelby. N. C.. Jam 13. —The death

iof Mr. Ralph Webb in a hospital at

I Charlotte, where he had been sent to

he operated on for appendicitis, was
a terrible blow to his peoph* and inanv

ft iends here. The operation had b- on

successful, and hope of Air. \\ eeb s

eventual recoveiy had grown strong,

when jaundice set in. and the poison

Hying to his brain, coma followed anu
death quickly supervened.

The young man. a son of Judge

Webb, was hut 26 years of age, and

was highly esteemed here, his open
frank and sunny disposition gaining
friends wherever he was known. He

was for a time in the insurance bind
ness in Georgia, but after his father's
appointment as judge, had returned
home to engage in the study of law.

The funeral was held from the Bap-

tist Church, of which Air. Webb had

been a member from boyhood.

DEATH OF MAJOR VANXOY.

j \ Gallant Old Confederate Veteran

Passes Over the River.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Will: shorn. X. C., Jan. 13.—--Monday
morning Major \v. 'Y. Vunnoy died
suddenly at his residence here. He

was horn in 183 1 and at tile opening

of the Civil War vohmtetied in Com-
pany B. First North Carolina Regi-

ment and no truer, braver soldier
than he ever drew sword or trigger in
the Southern cause. At the tierce bat-
tle of Fredericksburg, one of his eves
was shot out.

L iter he was appointed Major of the
home guard by Governor Vance, ami

came in contact with inanv of tin
push vvhackers, thieves and cut throats
that infested this section.

For about 29 years he had been a
member of the Methodist ehtireh.

Death of .Mrs. Mattie Clement.

<Special to The News and Observer.)

Mocksville. X. Jan. 13.—The

death of Airs. Mattie Clement. of
Davie County, will cause widespread
regret. Several weeks ago she -uff' i-

ed a stroke of para ysis and death fol-
lowed Sunday.

She was tiie widow of that gallant

and much beloved ex-Conf* derate
soldier, the late Alnj. W. B. Clement,

and was a sister of Airs. Jamison, of
this place, and Mr. F. A. .Martin, of
Winston. One son. W. K. Clement,

editor id' The Times, survives her.
To the sick and afflicted she was

ever ready to bestow the helping hand
and to the poor she was liberal al-
most to ti fault.

From girlhood she had been identi-
fied with the Baptist Church and was
foremost in all Christian work.

J. L. Southa |*s Side of the .Story.

• Special to News and observer.)

Dunn. N. C.. Jan. 15. Mr. J. L.

¦ Southall, former agent ol the Atlantic
I Coast Line here, win -" arrest and ie-

leas*’ on bai 1 charged with the cm-
jczzlcmt'iil of funds belonging to th*

Coast Line, has alreadx been notch
says tlm money. sl,2()o\alleged to have
been taken was not Vembezz'ed. hut
is for freight due him\ by m i -hunt-
'¦f Dt'im. who would haV’ re-imbursed
him but for the failurb of the local
hanks v

Tin ease will lie hen.'id at Liliing-
ton in Februaiy. *

\

Bn/./.ard Picks Wool Front Live Sheep.

(Chatham Record.)

Some days ago Mr. S. T. WoinbJe.
of this township, saw sijme buzzards
perched on one of his ,sheen, which
was lying down, and puffing wool out
•I it. He of course thought il was

dt-ad. hilt when lie Went' to the sheen
it got up and walk'd off very much
alive. \

ACROSS COUNTRY.
Tbe signs of the times point to an enor-

mo«> increase of intelligent public interest
in health: to a new generation with purer,
stronger blood atul therefore more active,

braver brains and

body. No phys-
ically robust,
healthy person
ever succumb* 1

to grip, eonsuuip

tion, malaria or

any other germ
disease. But with
a weakened sys-
tem we all have
to fight the germs

of disease.
Our blood is

k often in a fer-
jp. tile condition

for the
J&Sjjlljx growth of

bactetia—-
ggPjyia the germs
dSSpKSa. of disea?.*

—because
r our stom-

ach is disordered
or our liver is tor-
pid—in either case
our blood does not
get the proper
nourishment. A
torpid liver means
a stagnation of
the blood and an
accumulation of
poisons which
furnishes a weak

illgig

PIS
Mill
JSgfc
&& i,T lOrfjnju If*.' 4 *5

fSi
spot for bacteria to enter.

To enrich the blood and increase the
red blood corpuscles, Dr. Pierce years ago
found a vegetable compound, which he
called Dr. Pierce’s Golden Aledical Discov-
ery, that would quickly cure the bad symp-
toms by increasing the red blood corpus-
cles and thereby feeding the nerves on rich
blood. This "Medical Discovery ” also acts
upon the digestion and assimilation of food,
so that the blood gets its proper elements
from the products of digestion. Feed the
lungs, stomach and heart on rich red blood
and you have surely a healthy body which
will throw off the germs of disease which
lurk everywhere. Get as near nature’s
way as you can. A medicine made entirelv
from botanical extracts and which does not
contain alcohol is the safest. Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery contains neither
alcohol nor narcotics.

I)R. McKELWAY WHITES

An Glam Letter to the

of Noel!; Carolina.

T ' the Presidents.' Managers. Directors
and Stockholders of <>ur Manufac-
turing Esiabi’shimtits it North Car-
olina.
Friends: A hill has been introduced

into the Legislature of our State

amending the present child-labor law
as follows: It aims to raise the age
limit from twelve to fourteen for girls,

to raise the age limit from twelve to
fourteen for hoys who can not read
and write: and to forbid night work

for children in, the factories under
fourteen years of age. The people to
whom I have talked about, this meas-
ure from all over the State regard it

as a wise and conservative, as well as a
humane measure. I make an appeal
for voitr, co-operation and would
greatly regret your opposition to this
bill, if this measure becomes law by

your acquiescence, i shall undertake

to see that there shall he ie> further
agitation of the child-labor question
(or a period of four years, at least,

while the other manufacturing States
of the South are catching up with
North Carolina. But if it shall fail of

passage. 1 shall undertake a campaign
of education along this line for the
lo'Kt t vo years in order to secure the
aid of every humane and intelligent

man and woman in the State for an
adequate child-labor law. I would de-
plore the resulting, agitation as much
,ts you would, and trust it will not
be< >me necessary to the task ol sav-
ing the children of too tender years
who other,wise would be the victims of
Ob'* industrial prosperity.

I appeal to your humanity and your

patriotism.
Shicerelx t oui's.

A. J. McKELWAY.

DEATH OF J. L. HENDERSON.
”

«

.Mayor ol W an niton for Several Years

and a Much Beloved Citizen.

(Special to News and ObseiverA
Warrenton. N. (’., Jan. 13. Mr. J.

L. Henderson died this morning at

o'clock from an attack of pneumonia.

Air. Henderson was a very popula

man. he had lived in Warrenton about
fifteen years. He was mayor of the
town for many years until he accepted

a position as buyer for the American
Tobacco Company, which position he
filled to his death. His funeral wil
take place from his home tomorn vv

at 2:30 o'clock. He will be great y
missed. He was a consistent member
of the Presbyterian Church. He leaves
a w ife and three small children.

A Man Seriously Burned.

(Special to The News and Observer.)

Henrietta Jan. 13. —Sometime in
the latter part of Sunday night James
Reason's clothing caught fire in some
way not known. He called for help,
but before any one could get to him
he was seriously burned, in his efforts
to put out the flames he lay down on
the bed .in the room with another
young fellow, who awoke to find the
bed on fire.

He had not retired when lie caught
fire, and his coat, vest and shirt were
pretty well destroyed, lie was partial-
ly intoxicated.

STATE NEWS.

Elizabeth <’ity. N. Jan. 13.-- 'The
new Camden Ferry road, now nearly
completed, enters the city via of
Coat Island and shortens the distance
th" people of Camden county have to
travel to reach here by fully one mile
Crossing the river it wil l land them
right in the business section of the
city.

Wadesboro, N. C., Jan. 15. T’lon-
nie. the 5-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Airs. W. F. Thomas, of Anson-
ville township, was burned to death
by accident recently.

Wadesboro, N. C.. Jan. 13.—-The re-
nort is untrue w hich say s that Mr. V\ .
P- Ingram, living just across Peedee
Liv r. in Richmond county, was kilt-
ed by one of the Cagle boys. Mr.
Ingram's father had trouble with the
Cagles, and guns were used, but no
one was killed.

Oxford. N. C., Jan. 13. -Mr. v,\ i».
Lynch is ill at h:s home on College
xtre-t. suffering with an attack of
a-aite pneumonia. His 1 i 11! • son Dor-
sey is a so very sick.

Three able-bpdied negro women
were jailed here last week for stealing
st cd cotton. At the present pries it
would have turned them >ui about as
much to have stolen fire wood.—Chat-
ham Record.

BURNETT'S EXTRACT OF VANILLA.
Imparts a superior delicacy vs lluvor, try
it, use it.
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MUSCULAR BELOW
in Other Words Trade's

Undertone is Strong.

Iron. Steel and Allied Industries Are

Thus Described. The Situation

[in Cotton Goods is

Quiet.
(By the .Associated Press.)

New York, Jan. 13.—Bradstroet's

tomorrow will say:

Activity in industry. particularly

iron and steel and allied trades, fur-

nishes a contrast to conditions in dis-
tributive trade, in which there is some
it regularity with seasonal quietness
predominating in a” but a few sec-
tions. The undertone of the general
situation, is however, one of strength,
the potential demand is thought to he
very large, stocks in. all hands arc
light and the feeling is one of confi-

dence. The season for clearance
sales in retail Mnos is well under way

and a large distribution is being stim-
ulated by special prices, and by sea-
sonable Weather conditions in most
sections. A notably quiet trade at
present is that of cotton goods which
p el the effect of recent price declines
in the raw matrial in backward hav-
ing. This is most notable at the east,
and at some large central west an

markets, and is responsible for re-
ports’of a smaller volume of spring
business doing than a year ago w hen
cqtton and cotton goods were advanc-
ing rapidly. Some cancellations are
reported in this line in the Southwest.
Aside from this, howe'er, the volume
of advance orders is of good propor-

tions. Railway earnings returns In-
dicate a very full business proceeding
through ihe country and failures arc
rather less than the annual normal
clem up involves, though the South
contributes more that, at correspond-
ing mwieds in recent preceding years.
Collections ;is a whole rank as fair to

good, though the South still coir.plains

and some extensions are asked for

i Imre.
Hu .-in ess f.iiUitvs for the week end-

ing January 12th. number 295. against

3.15 in the like week in 1904.

Hester's Got oil Statement.

New Orleans. Jan. 13. —SecreUuy
Hester's weekly cotton statement
issued today, shows for the thirteen
days of January a decrease under ’ast
year of 80.000 and a decrease undvr
the same period yyar before last of
8 8.00 0.

For the 135 days of the season that

have elapsed the aggregate is ahead
of the same days ol last year I.OOK-
-000. and ahead of the same days year
before last. 1.195.000.

The amount brought into sight din-
ing the past week has been 2 18.752
bales, against 268,917 for the same
seven days last year, and 302.131 yea;
before last.

The movement since Seplembei 1
shows net receipts at all United sta’v'
ports to he 6,267.31)5. against r..68\-
2-51 last year. Overland across tbe
Mis-isslppi. (‘hie and Potomac rivers
to Northern mil s and Canada .»»>". •«» *.

against 521,003 last year; interior
stocks in excess of those held at l In-
close of the commercial year. 635 6>6
against 421.955 last year: Southern
mill takings 991.000. against 899.0 cc

last year.
The total movement since Septeiu-

ben 1 is S. 156.5.50. against 7.4 55.192
last year.

Foreign exports for the week have
been 10t.708. against 186.363 last
year, making the total thus far for the
season 1,708.958. against 4,1-19.56.;
last year. The total takings of Ameri-
can mills. North. t%ath and Canada
thus far for the season have l-cmi
2,277,368. against 2.14 7.303 last year.

Stocks at the seaboard and the 29
leading Southern interior comers
have decreased during the week ' v

.-

X3s (tales, against a decrease during
the corresponding period last «e:iso:»
of 3 5.027.

Including stocks left over at pm'ts
and interior towns from the last • on

and the number of hales brought : nio
sight this far from the new er
the stipp y to date is 8.618,5 I 7. aga :os«
7.62 2.99 1 for the same period last
yea r.

Secretary Hester's statement of Id"
world’s visible supply of cotton issue I
today shows the total visible to be
1.63i,28G, against 4.61,7.979 las: vve'-k.

and 3.988.185 last year. Os this the
total of American cotton is 3,8(*7.2 ,; 5.
against 3,852*979 last week. end
3.245.1 n 5 last year; and of all otlco
kinds, including Egypt. Brazil. Delta,

etc.. 824.(0*0 against 765,(MM) last wee!-.,

and 75.5,00 b last year.
Os the world's visible supply of c(,i-

tmi there is now afloat and held in
Great Britain and continental Burop •

2.423.000, against 2,1 72.000 last year;
in Egypt. 200.000. against 233.000 aisl
your; in India. 354,000. against. 228.-
000 last year, and in the United States.
1.654.000 against 1.357.000 last v e",r.

Weekl.v Interior Cotton Towns.

New York. Jan. 13. 1905.
Towns. Tone. Mid. Rets.

Albany l 1 J
Athens 68 v

Atlanta quiet 6 3-4 252
Brenliam 125
Charlotte .. .. quiet 7 15
Golumbia 95 1
Columbus. Ga. steady 65- 4 1.665
Golumbus, Miss uuiet 6 1-8 555
Dallas 1.250
Eufaula 19!
Greenville 905
Greenwood, H. C . 17
Helena 6ul
Little Rock .. non*. *1 5-8 2.15t>
Macon BP*
Meridian .... 1.2 7?
M.ontgomei.v . steady 6 5-4 95.:
Nashville .... weak 6 7-8 109
Natches steady 6 11-16 J.|ns

Newberry
Raleigh . . . . easy 6 1-2 2->
Rome 27 Y
Selma 1.354
Shreveport .. quiet 6 11-1 6 5.486
Vicksburg 1.50 2
Yazoo City . . 1.263

Comparative ( atton Statement.

New York. Jan. j3. -For the week
ending Friday. January 13. 1904*:
Net receipts at all United States ports
during week. 1 77.568: net receipts at
all United States ports same week last
year. 182,396: total receipts since
September Ist. 6.267.395: total re-
ceipts to same date last year. 5.6 10.-

1 -2: exports for the week. 193,711: ex-
ports for same week last year. 130.-
269; total exports since September Ist,
1.6 I 7.88 j: total exports same dale
last year. 1,095.88 1: stock at all
United Stales purls, 938,188; slock al

ail United StuteK ports same time last
year, 874,882: stock at all Interior
towns. 71 r,.7-r *s: stock at all interior
towns sanrye time last year. 462,566;
stock at Liverpool same time last year,
615,000; stork of Aerican afloat for
Great l’.ritain' same time last year,
1 92,000.

Aloevment of Cotton.,

(J>y the Associated Press.)

New York. Jan. 12.—The following

statistics en thi movement of ootloiu
• foi the vt-eK ending January 12th,

i aci ¦ complied by the New York Cot-

ton Exchange:¦ Weekly Movement —

This Last
Year. > ear.

Port receipts .. .. 176.227 18 2.561
Overland t<. mill

and Canada ...
29.671 -16.2(1

Sent hern mill tak-
ing's estimated. . 61.000 71,000

Loss of stock at

interior towns . . W'-Ji.'iO 1 L !6

I o light into sight
lor tli<- week . . 256,7.4 :5 2 *.«..• 86

Total < hop Movement—•
j I’ort. receipts . . . .6,260,612 a,6.o,'»«>!*

Overland to mill
ai*l Ganada .. . 571.556 >4 2,7 .4

I Southern mill tak-
ings estimated 95b,<*00 952,000

; L-'tnek at interim
j towns in excess

cf Sept 1 • • 622.771 12

J 1 Irougiit into si-hl
I thus far for sea-

j s<m 8,40 1.939 7. 55. t74

Cotton Receipts.
—-

| Xew York. .Jan. 13. —The following
are the total net receipt* of cotton at
all ports since Sentenvber Ist:

Galveston. 1.305.349: New Orleans,
1.606,708: Mobile. 216,981; Savannah,

1.218.176: Charleston, 1 71.752: Wil-
mington. 269,299. Norfolk'. 4;>J.3oi:

j I inltimore. 32.326: Xexx York. 1 4.826:
! Most OH, 39.318: New.noil News. 2.5 55;
Philadelphia. 6.825: Mvutiswick. 137.-
282: Fernandina. 1 4,899: Pensueola.
t0r,.6:19: Port: Arthur, 34.587: Port
Town.send, 2 1.229: San Francisco,

h3.4N7: Portland. Ore., 4,981; FI Paso,
2.4 50: Eagle Pass, 5.795: Laredo. 1 !,-

415. Total. 6.26 i ,39a bales.

MM Building ;it Maptist Orphanage.

(Charity and Children.)

Tlie next building to be erected on
the grounds will he the Noah Rich-
ardson Library, which will occupy a
commanding position on the South-
ern avenue neat- the Durham house.
It can be easily seen by passengers
from the car windows, and at the
same time will be convenient to the
Central bunding. The erectiob of this
building means much every way to
our orphanage work, and we hope in

] a short time to see its shelves filled
j with good and useful hooks.

An Unlucky Number.

(i I iekory I Toss.)

Jugtown seems centraljv located In
some respects. It is 1.3 miles from
Newton and 13 miles from Lincolnton
and 1 3 miles from Hickory.

Soldi -rs who lose their heads in bat-
tle have no use for pensions.

The IJitteiK is
now reeosi-

nized by si<-k-
--ly w <> in 0 r.
everywhere as
their "b <¦ s 1
friend.” II has
a stimulating
effect u n o n
their weak or-

g a 11 s and
eu res
V omit ing.
Sick Head-
ache.
Slceplcs vine**.
< '<»st ii eia--.^,

t aim ing

Spells,
l)idige*ti<>n

[and Dyspepsia We urge a trial.

Qenuine-SyrUp of FigS,\ jKjjPi
The Genuine is Manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Co.
The full name off the company, California Rij? Syrup Co.,

I
fa printed on the front of every package of the genuine.

ip£.The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, in Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere lp?ij|
Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita- -S. :¦£-o jp--||||

lions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable l-: ;. ° f '•¦**’*
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should

Buy the - genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects. 4/?' |i|c|fl§
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches /J$ fefe
when bilious :or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the fey
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed W? ¦/
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial J
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the /..•:&"/£
laxative remedy of the well-informed. ;¦/’ / J f‘ v/

Always buy the Genuine- Syrup of Figs -¥¦ /" ’ %1
MANUFACTURED BY THE

. ...
„

S&rvfratxcisco,Cai. „

~vLoxusviUe. Ky newYork.
| PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER. BOTTL£

FURNITURE
Rugs, Carpets, Hangings

Bridal Outfits a Specialty
-

Sydnor & Hundley,
709, 71 1 , 7 U East Road Street, Richmond, Va.

WE WILL BOND YOU
Don't embarrass yourself by seeking a personal bond. Ih- on (lie afo side

and entrust the matter to the

American Bonding Company
i oF MV I <II.MOMF, wliieli lias assets of over $2,500,000.00, amt otters the best
, facilities.

VVc are aiitliori/ed to execute promptly ami for a reasonable compensation
almosl any kind of Surot> Bonds for otheers, executors, guardians. em-

ployees, buyers, eon tractors, iiianiifaet urers and all persons in positions of

trust. ,
, .

We want reliable agents io all county seats and important towns m which

w<> are not. at present represented.
K. B. HAMA', General Agent, RALEIGH. NORTH l VKOLIXA.

i \

J. W. BROWN, President. F. P. BROWN, Secretary

ESTABIJSIIEP 183fl.

H J- Brown Coffin House
(Incorporated.)

• EMBAIVtl RS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
Hargett mat {Salisbury .Streets,

RALEIGH. N. O.
’Phones: Raleigh and Interstate, M2. Bell. 836.

WE HAVE TWO LICENSED KMBALMFTLS—THEIR SERVICES
en out of the city when required.

..Hello! Santa Claus..
I

'
S

We want •

¦,fj .Gas Range

H Cook didn’t come. Mamma Is wor-
C'mi ;~HI

7 -V ¦ m AC ried and papa Is mad because his

\ meals are m*t on time. You can get

mw uh °,,c f^o,,,

*JmN-' ' J.) cop vaioMf

Standard Gas and Electric Company.
I’noNbs 228. 124 Fayetteville St.

TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY
M*nnfa«trir«vp of PAINTS. CSHINDBRS OF LEAD ano Oopjf fn OIL. roll

lln«* »*f Bruslie» and ah Pri'ftgir*’ Suppltea,
* VOX ISO. RIUHIfOITO, tl,

3


